
jgf For as many years as we can re-

member the locofocos have pursued Mr.
Clay with a venom aud malignity unpar-

alleled in the annals of detraction and
slander. Ko chanie has been too enor--

monster them to event and to promulgate '

mt.T !,,. .,.i.ii.:.umu xu .u,014h mmagain j

as a libertine, a gambler a murdorcrnd
as every thing else almost that is vile and
nliominable. Since bis death, tbev have" J I

entirely uuauguu luuxr tone, anu. nave
professedly bewailed him as the most em - :

incnt statesman of Ins times, as a patn
ot beyond reproach, as a man of pure and
exalted character. Nor have they been
content to pronounce eulogiums upon him.
As a further evidence of their grief, mul
titudes of them have draped the banners '

ot tiieir civic ana partizan processions in
mourning, and have even worn habilia-ment- s

of woe upon their own persons.
How shall this remarkable change be ac-

counted for? Mr. Clay was the same puro
patriot, the same sagacious statesman, and
the same upngnc man, au ms mc-ion- g,

that he was at the close of his mortal ca
reer. His true character, in all those
particulars, was just as well understood
then as now, and by his political oppon-
ents as well as by bis political friends.
He was assailed and vituperated by the
locofocos, not because they really believed
that be deserved such treatment, but
simply because he stood across their path
and urged his countrymen to pursue
measures winch they disliked. Had his
views or puDiic policy accorded with tiieir
own, the would have elevated him to
the rank of an idol; but as he dieffred
from them they represented him to be as
hideous as a demon. Now, that death has j

called him hence, and they have nothing .

more to tear from his talents or his purity,
they proclaim his eminence and his worth; j

and, in so doing, they also proclaim their , 5

.W If AAA U UUVIU UtUt UVUil 1111- - l

merciless persecution during his long ca-

reer of public service.
Mr. Clav no lonornr stands in the wav

of the locofocos, and they eagerly crowd
into the circles of his mourning friends

.
to

proclaim how great their grief is at his ;

i

departure lor the spirit-lan-d. J3ut, auoth- - j

JZ.iZ J i .i r..ci uisuuguiaiieu jiiau muiiumd :ir. Kjiny i

sn-a-d as the leader of the Whig party j

lie has spent already nearly half a centu-
ry in the service of his country,the brigh-es-t

pages of whose history are adorned
with the recital of his deeds his body is
covered with honorable scars gathered in
defence of the rights and liberties of his
countrymen and although the most del-

icate and important public duties have of-

ten times been laid upon him, he has nev-

er failed to realize the most sanguine
of the government and of the

people. Yet the same abuse the locofocos
now pour upon him which they formely
poured upon Mr. Olay. Xo epithet is too
vile to be applied to him no change is too
opprobrious to be fulminated against him.
Gen. Scott stands in the way of the loco-
focos; ofand theT are ready, to tarnish his
collossal fame, and to deface the most
glorious passages in the history of the
country, in order to gratify the deadly
spirit of revenge which they feel rising up at
in their bosoms against him. But, let
Gen. Scott die w, and the locofo-
cos who to-da- y are keenest on the scent
to rob him of his well-earn- ed meed of
praise would be the first to gather about
his bier, and bewail his death. In the
presence of death alone their slanderous
spirits stand abashed, and truth finds ut-

terance
1G

from their lips.

Dutiful Accident. A melancholy ac-

cident
best

occurred on Monday, the 5th inst,,
at Tandebilt's Landing, Cliften, Staten
Island. In the afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
as the steamboat Hunchback came from
the City to land at that place, the Ferry
Bridge gave way, precipitating a large
number of men, women and children, into
the river. A number were saved by the

and
by-stand- on the dock, but many were
drowned. Up to our last dates, seventeen
bodies had been recovered from the water,
and it was feared that ten or twenty more
persons had perished. The whole acci-
dent

is
occurred owins to a most criminal to

neglect. The people were let in through
Jl cru in nn fn tlie lirliliro ;Tir1 l,nl rinwlifrf '

else to stand. The bridge was densely at
fmrvri rri f m triAti Trrti-ir- i itim nhi I H ran I

The bridge gave way on one side, and
precipitated full one hundred and fifty
ersons a distance of six feet to the water, July

which was about eight feet deep. They
f'll as it were into a well. Those under
had no chance, and the wonder is that so
many were saved.

and
In Stroud township, on the Sth inst.,

Sarah Jane, daughter ofBeunct and Eliz- - thc
sKpfli Afnrnrnn nrrptl nhrmf R mnnffis t

i r.

In Stroudsburg, on the Sth inst., John ,

Washington, aged about 3 years.
In Rfrz-mHchnrr- r nn fhn Hfh incf Sti. .

whicli

and 20 davs i

their

u ui j.852, when and where t

interested can
BURNETT,

July 1852.

The has opened
his and is ready to
accommodate all who may fa-

vor him their custom.
MELICK.

May 27, 1852,-6- m.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in
to the Estate of Wm. W. Coolbungh,

dee'd., by book account or otherwise, that the
undersigned will meet them at the office of

II. Walton, Esq. in Stroudsburg, on
3d day of next, for oo Stroudsburg, county seat

making settlement. After About of said
date they will be placed in other hands for col-- 1 tract is cieare(i iand, and the remainder is
Irrtinn. Tim hooks and naners can be seenli :i .:u,j .;k finmcp. Hfm- - sa.

. . T T ,
m any uy uunwy u -- wuw u. ulluu,
&S(l'

P. SIIRAWDER BROWN, Ad'or.
EMILY COOLBAUGH, AdmVrtr.

July 15, 1852.

SluMtor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Monroe County, to audit and reset-
tle if necessary, the account of Charles Christ-ma- n,

Administrator of the Estate of John
Christman, late of Ross township, Monroe
County, deceased, and make distribution if
necessarv. will nttond to tho duties of his an- -

pointment on Tuesday the 10th day ofAugust
next, at his office in borough ot atroucis- -

burg, at which time and place all in-

terested will please to attend if they think
proper.

ABRAHAM BARRY, Auditor.
July 15, 1852.

In the of Common Picas
OF MONROE COUNTY.

Andrew H. Reeder ) Ven. ex. de terris.
vs. May Term, 1852.

Jacob B. Teel. ) No. 1.

The auditor appointed by Court to re--

port the facts and liens and to distribute the
fund raised by the above writ, will attend to
the duties of his adpointnient on Wednesday
thc 18th day of August, 1852, at his office in
Stroudsburg, when and where all persons m- -

terested are required to attend,
CHARLTON BURNETT, Auditor.

jujy ' 1S52.

REMAINING in the STROUDSBURG
P. O. for the quarter ending June 30th, 18o2.

Abel, Samuel Lucyetta
"ush Georp Lee, David

Miller, John B.f i

Detnch, William Morgan, Madison
DrakCt D;iniol y Moore,-Joh- n

f,riCnbem,er Frcd'k George
V . " '

Houerd, tieorge McGec, George
Hilyard Jacob Post, Wm. S

Row, William
Jacobv, Francis Reporter, Editor

John 2
N. B. Persons calling for any ol above

letters will sayadvertised.
GEO. II. MILLER, P. M.

Julv 1, 1852.

rjjljtm's ourt Salt
OF A.

VALUABLE
AND

J3ALESTAT.
Laic the property of S. Meyer, deed.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
the Count' of will be sold at pub-

lic sale on the premises in Bartonsville, Po-co- no

township, Monroe county, on

Monday, the 2d of August next
ten o clock A. a valuable

Stone Tannery
and three contiguous tracts of land
containing about

Forty-Tw- o Acres.
The tannery is 75 feet by 58 feet, with an
addition of 25 feet, three stories high, contain-
ing 4S vats, all as good as new; a barkshed,

by 90 feet. The whole is well and sub-

stantially built, and contains all necessary
tanning tools and apparatus, with one of the

water powers in the country.
On the same property is also a large Jl 3&

Frame Dwelling House.
well finished frame barn, store house, and
wagon house. The land is nearly all im-

proved, and in a high state of cultivation, ad-

joining lands of John Edinger and others, in
Bartonsville. The above property has many
advantages as a tannery; it is on the North

South Turnpike, and in a
where oak and hemlock bark is plenty and
easily to be had, and is estimated to tan G000
hides per year.

It is very seldom that a better opportunity
offered to a man with a moderate capital
do into the tanning business. Everything

about thc works has been got up very sub-

stantially. Terms and conditions made known
the lime ,0."n4enTed'

v Ex'ors.JOHN EDINGER,
By order of the Court

.V. . DREHER, Clerk.
B, 1S52.

New Whole Sale aiid Retail
W1ISJB & trlUOK STOKE,

Stroudsburg, Fa.
Tho undersigned would inform Landlords

the public generally, that they have just,
oDened the above business in Stroudsburjr, in .

store house formerly occupied bv John II.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand

InrcTP clnrk nf

tiiuere amp t intisoc '

nFnll Irinrln nnd nf the best nuahtv. direct from i" " 77". " , I

iana uin 1X Jj- - ibh, jvyu mm vppiu

rn. Currant and Champagne Wine. &c. &c. I

i

By

BY

great expense, wmcn musi ue jui uy uic
mi 1 1! a,n ittfnnil A

consumer. X nose aeauiiK whh us iuwuu

- foi the Uustom iiouse, tiiey are prepareu
wnna Strousp, aged 19 yeais months to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-an- d

11 da3Ts. ! sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
In Stroudsburg, on the 13th inst., Mr. '

Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-CbarlesBov- s,

aged 39 years 11 months berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol- -
. - J ' O J III nr.. AT W T T' L 11 J A 1

1,1 luu vrjiuuuy iouri vi juuui vv w e -
on hand a Iarge stock of Bitters of all

In the matter of the Estate of Henry j kinds.
Strunk, deceased. Domijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and

The Auditor appointed to audit, adjust, ' generally any thing that can be asked for in
and if necessary, resettle the account of the our line.
Administrator of said Estate, and report the j Landlords will find it greatly to ad-fac- ts,

will attend to the duties of his appoint-- vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
rnent at his office in Stroudsburg, on Monday : agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at

s august,
all persons nttpnrf

CHARLTON Auditor.
15,

ft
subscriber

new Hotel

with
JOHN H.

Stroudsburg,

debted

(James

the
persons

the

Merts,

the

pam

Tavcru Stand at Private Sale,

purposeyof
August

that.$M c?un?y? nfacres

Court

Kemmerer,

Thomas,

TANNERY

Monroe,

neighborhood

a n I'lie undersigned oners ai pn- -

vate sale his 1 a vern btana ana
175 acres of land, situate in Cool- - i

baugh township, Monroe county,
PlUf on the DrjnUer Turnpike, 8 miles from
Npw M. Pinnsnnt. 3 miles Nacrlesville, and

IlUilVllV UUIUC1CU win p.ww,
lock and Beach. nc improvement

Frame DiceUinsr House, two
stories high, 30 by 30 feet, with a Kitchen at-

tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half
high; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-

ty of choice FRUIT TREES. A never fail-

ing spring of excellent water near the dwel-

ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea-

sily be converted into excellent meadow.
Terms easy. For further particulars apply

to ROBERT W. KIPLE.
Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

OHiO fVlSNERAL PAINT.
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
3500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of various sizes.
200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do

fiOnO rr.illons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price 6 cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those

using it equal to sperm oil.
Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other

tnan for white.
I am constantly receiving large supplies of

the above named articles, and my motto is,

"Small profits and quick returns:"
B. F. POND, 5G Water st.,

(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. 6m

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between thc un
dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this dav been dissolved by mutual con- -

sent. All pessons indebted to said nrm
are requested to make immediate pajT-men- t,

and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf-fe-r

who is duly authorized to settle the
i . ; :.i i

same. iVll accounts remuimug uupum
on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFEE.,
STEPHEN KISTLEK.

Tannersville, May 11, 1S52.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
if..n t, ..ui: ti.of'

1

he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-

ance of the public patronage.

tfUjUUl stock of various kinds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, 1852.-- 6t.

SlavHidsbm'g Jewelry Sloae.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry, $ c. of John
II. Melicki intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-

king and Jewelry busi
ness in all its various lorms, and in a man- -
nno Un Irrn-l- o fllot tCllI ttltTP tho milOt P till TO

satisfaction, not only to himself but to those ;

. .: j ...:..trusting me aoove menuuutju animus wuu .

him to be repaired. He has renewed his !

, nr,k,co0 in iha rw nf XW :

York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this time one ol the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittanhi Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-e- s.

Clocks, Perfumery, Jc, together with
all the articles that can be found in any es.
tablishment of the kind.

Watch Repairing'
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can

'give as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can De done oy any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch ol his
business.

Anything in his line that he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
Cliy, oy caning on uie suubcrium ai ins suujj,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H
Melick's old stand. oihtipt mpi rnr.OflUIUJu lUDUloa

N B . J. IL Melick will open his new
house, the "Union Hotel" on the 21th of May,

t !ll I I -.- I
ifinAn tin nu nruni ri f i in nnrriiiiiiuiriQiii. . 'VTlICtl glJW III JtUfUlUU J CA v I I V A U Irw

all who may favor him with their custom.
Stroudsburg, May 6, 1852.

$100 TO S200 PER. MONTH!!
THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY 1JE MADE

any industrious Man, of respectable address wlio
possesses good buisiness qualities, and who can

command a small capital (to begin w itli,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
K7No others need apply.ctT

ENGAGING WITH THE SUBSCIUBEKS IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

VTl WHICH THE PEOPLE WILL BUY 1

shall be satisfied with the article they get, as j

well as thc price, and whenever they are not, j (fc'Fima's can be forwarded at our risk, if

we will be pleased to have them return the mailed in presence of the Post Master and

liquor and make the fact known, for we in- - numbers and dates of the same retained,

tend to make it a permanent hnsiness, and ; No books kept or sold by us of an immoral

can only do so by dealing honorably. AH tendency.

orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-b- e

promptly attended to, the same as though tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-th- e

was present dealing for himself, plication, post Mtoperson
PS POSTENS & Co. GEO. II. DERBY & Co.

j July 8, 1852. jiunaio, i. i.

j fitters iuinq 2lac,
Extracts of letters from Judge Ston, Chan- -

c.elor Kent, and President Ailnms
Cambridge, April 24, 1844.

I have read the prospectus with great pleas-
ure; and entirely approve thc plan If it can
only obtain the public patronage long enough,
and large enough, and securely enough, to
attain its true ends, it will contribute in an
eminent degree to give a healthy tone, not
only to our literature, but to public opinion.
It will enable us to possess, in a moderate
compass, a select libraiy of the best produc-
tions of the age. It will do more: it will re-

deem our peiiodical literature from the re-

proach of being devoted to light and super-
ficial reading, to transitory speculations, to
sickly and ephemeral sentimentalities, and
false and extravagant sketches of life and
character. JOSEPH STORY.

New YoRK,?th May, 1844.
I approve very much of the plan of the

" Living Age;" and if it be conducted with
the intelligence, spirit and taste that the
prospectus indicates, (of which I have no
reason to doubt,) it will be one of the most
instructive and popular periodicals of the
day. JAMES KENT.

Washington, 27 Dec. 1815.
In all the J'eriodcal Journals devoted to

literature and science which abound in Eu-
rope and in this country, this has appeared
to me the most useful. It contains indeed
the exposition only of the current literature
of the English language, but this, by its im-

mense extent and comprehension, includes a
portraiture of the human mind in the utmost
expansion of the present age. '

J. Q.ADAMS.
PROSPECTUS.

This work is conducted in the spirit of
Littel's Museum ofl'oreign Literaturc,(which
was favorably received by tho public for
twenty years,) but as it is twice as large, and
appears so often, we not only give spirit and
freshness to it by many things which were
excluded by a month's dolay,but while thus
extending our scope and gathering a greater
and more attractive variety, are able so to
increase the solid and substantial part of our
literary, historical, and polilcal harvest, as
fully to satisfy the wants of the American
reader.

The elaborate and stately Essays of the
Edinburg Quarlerlyt and other Reviews; and
Blackwood's noble criticisms on Poetry, his
keen political Commentaries, highly wrought
Tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and
mountain scenery; and the contributions to
Literature, History, and Common Life, by
the sagacious Spoclator, the sparkling Ex-
aminer, the Judicious Alhen&num, the busy
and industrious Literary Gazeette, the sensi-
ble and comprehensive Britannia, the sober
and respectable Christian Observer; these
are intermixed with the Military and Naval
reminiscences of the United Service, and with
the best articles of the Dublin University,
New Monthly, Eraser's, Tail's, Atnsworlh's
Hood's, & Sporting Magazines, and of Cham-
bers'' admirable Journal. We do not consid-
er it beneath our dignity to borrow wit and
wisdom from Punch ; and, when we think it
good enough, make use of .the thunder of The
Times. We shall increase our variety by im-

portations from the continent of Europe, and
from the new growth ot the Britisn colonies.

The steamship has brought Europe, Asia,
and Africa into our neighborhood and will
irreailv multinlv our connections, as Mer- -

chants, Travellers, anu ronticians, wnn an
parts of the world so that much more than
ever it now becomes every intelligent Amer- -

ican to be informed of the condition and
ehanaes of foreign countries. And this not
only because of their nearer connection with
onselves, but because the nations seem to be
hastening, through a rapid processof change,
to some new stale ol things, which the merely
political prophet cannot compute oi lorsee.

Geographical Discoveries, the progress of
Colonization, (which is extending over me
whole world,) and Voyages and Travels, will
be favorite matter for our selections; and, in
general, we shall systematically and very
iullv acauaint our readers with the great de
partment of Foreign allairs, without entirely
neglecting our own.

While we aspire to make the Living Age
desirable to all wbo wish to keep themselves
informed of the rapid progress of the move-

ment to Statesmen, Divines, Lawyers, and
"j'sicians to men of businhss and men ol

leisure it Is still a stronger object to make
a their Wives and"racUve.avnd. "seful,lu

we can thus do
some good in our day and generation ; and
hope to make the work indispensable in ev-

ery well-inform- ed family. We say indispen
sable, because in this day of cheap literature.
it is not possible to guard against the influx
of what is bad taste and vicious in morals,
in any other way than by furnishing a suffi
cient supply of a healthy character I he
mental and moral appetite must be gratified.

We hope that, by 'uunnowmg the wheat
from the chaff? by providing abundantly for
the immagiuation, and by a large collection
of Biography, Voyages, Travels, History,
and more solid- - matter, wc may produce a
work which shall be popular, while at the
asme time it will aspire to raise the stand-
ard of public taste.

The Living Age is published overy Sat
urday, by E. Littell & Co., corner Tremont
and Bromlieid sis., Uosloa : Price 12 1-- 2

cents a number, or six dollars a year in ad-

vance, iiamiitancea for any period will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Postage Free.
To all subscribers within 1500 miles, who

remit in advance, directly to the office ofpub
lication at Boston, the sum of Six Dollars,
we will continue the work beyond the year,
as long as shall be equivalent to the cost of
postage : thus virtually carrying out the
plan of sending everv man's copy to him
Postage Free ; placing our distant subscri- -

bers on.....the same footing as those nearer
. .

to
us; anu maKing the whole country our neigh-
borhood.

We hope for such future change in the
law, or the interpretation thereof, as will
enable us to make tipsofier to subscribers at
any distance.

Complete sets of the First Series, in thirty
volumes, to the end of September, 1851,
handsomely bonnd, packed in neat boxes and
delivered in all the principal cities, free of
expense of freight, are for sale at SfiO.

Any volume may be had separately at $2,
bound, or a dollar and a half in numbers.

Any number may be had for 12 12 cents:
and it may be worth while for subscribers or

I

purchasers to complete any broken volumes
t hev mav have, and thus nreatlv ennancej j j c "

i imen vaiue.
Binding. We bind the work m a uniform,'

. . . .
strong, and good style; and where customers
bring their numbers in good order, can gen-

erally give them bound volemesin oxchange
without any delay. The price of the bind
ing is 50 cents a Aolume. As they are al-

ways bound to one pattern, there will be no
difficulty in matching the future yolumes-E- .

LITTELL & CO., Boston, i

NEW FIRM
J uirnnnra rni!r,ir." tstairJM

No. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
Easton Bank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ing the Drug and ramt Business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W. J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

TO DRUGGISTS,
Apothecaries, Perfumers, Confectioners,

PATENT MEDICINE FACTORS
And Dealers in Toilet and Fancy Articles.

The Practical Adviser,
OR, COMPENDIUM OF OVER ONE HUNDRED

RECEIPTS.
For the use of Druggists, Apothecaries, Per-
fumers, Confectioners, Patent Medicine Fac-
tors and Dealers in Toilet and Fancy Arti-
cles. Edited by Horace Everett, Gradu-
ate and Member of the College of Pharmacy
in the City of New York. Also The cele-
brated Recipe of Professor Willard, for ma-
king good soap at one cent per pound, that
will wash better and quicker without labor
than any other Soap ever manufactured.
This alone is worth fifty times the price of
the book to any family. Exclusive whole-
sale agent for the United States and Canada,

H. W. LANDOD,
109 Nassau street, N. Y.

Price 50 cents. Post Office Stamps en-

closed to that amount will pay for one copy,
which will be sent free to anv part of the U.
States. Stationers, Booksellers, Newspaper
Agents, &c. enclosing a cash remittance will
receive the work at a large discount off.

Book & Magazine Agency.
I. W. GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' VVreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-
lished.

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat.''

Jan. 22, 1852- -

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes S by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality,
50 do 10 bv 14 do
10 bbls. of Alum
JO bbl3. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
GOO Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs- - Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale bv DICJi.SUi J-

- SAMl'L.1:;
Easton," July 17, 1851. ly

PAPES? HANGINGS DEPOT,
No. 44, Courtlandt st New York,

OPPOSITE THE MERCHANT S HOTEL.

The Croton Manufacturing Co.
(Organized under thc General Manufac-

turing Law of the Stale of N. York)

Offers at wholesale, in quantities to subpur
chasers, at Manufacturers' lowest prices, for
cash or approved credit,

Paper Hangings of every variety of style
and price

Borders to match.
Fire board prints in gteat variety.
Transparent window shades,
Oil painted window shades,
Wide window curtain papers, and
Window shade fixtures,

Of the latest style and superior finish, all of
their own manufacture and importation. As
their stock is large and entirely new, they
invite Merchants, Booksellers, & Dealers in
these articles, to call & examine their styles
and prices whenever they visit the city.

Country Merchants can examine this stock
from G o'clock in the morning 'till 10 o'clock
in the ovoning.

SAVE YOUR. MONEY.
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

I iH PORTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty st.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil--

linen Goods. Our stock ol Kicn Kiobons,
comprises every variety oi me miesi uuu
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled, we oi- -

er our goods lor nett uasn, ai lower pncea
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion oi tneir money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich lor bonnets, caps, sasues anu
belts.

fionnbt silks, satms, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser
tions. . . .

Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blonds, illusions, and embioidered laces
for caps.

- - j allEmbroidered laces lor snawis, mantillas,
ann veils.

Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus
sels laces

English
,
and wove, thread, Smyrna, Lisle

tnrnnrl. ann cotton laces.
Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,

gloves, and mils.
French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital

ian.
Straw bonnets nnd trimmingsj..,,

March 25, 185. .. ; ;

PAPER HANGING.
C. U. Warwick,

announces to the
RESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues the above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-

per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the beat style, upon the most
reasonable terms.

N. 15. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ty

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
NEW BOOKS OF PERMANENT VALUE.

FOR THE YEAR 1852.

Scars' New & Popular Pictorial
Works.

Containing more than Four Thousand En-

gravings, designed and executed by the
most eminent Artist of England and Ameri-
ca.

The extraordinary popularity of these
volumes in every section of the Union, ren-

ders an Agency desirabla in each one of our
principle towns and villages.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A new, revised, and elegant edition of

our PicToniAr. Duscripon of the Uni
ted Statks, for i he year 1852, carefully cor-
rected by the late Census, with full descrip-
tions and correct illustrations of the Gold-Regio- ns.

The title of this new and elegant octavo
of 700 pages, (cloth, gilt,) is as fallows :

A PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OK THE
Uiii&cd States :

Embracing the History, Geographical Po-

sition, Agricultural and Mineral Resources,
Population, Commerce, & Sketches of Cities,
Towns Public Buildings, &c, of each State
and Territory of the Union, interspersed with
Revolutionary and other interesting incidents,
connected with the early settlement of the
country. Illustrated with numerous engra-
vings. Retail price $2.50.

A NEW AND DEEPLY INTERESTING VOLUME.

The Remarkable adventures of
Celebrated . Persons.

Embracing the Romantic Incidents a:
Adventures in the Lives of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors,
Travelers, Adventures, Voyagers, &c, emi
nent in the History of Europe and America.
Including sketches of over Fif'y (Vibrated
Heroic Characters. Bcai.i.'u.lv ;,,c,,t;atcd
with Numerous Engraving O r. 100
pages, Royal 12 mo. cloth, gilt. Price $1.25.

ALSO, NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS7
New and Complete History of the ifible,

New Pictorial History ol China and India,
Thrilling Incidents of the Wars of the Uni-
ted States, New Pictorial Description of the
the United States, Treasury of Knowledge,
and Cyclopaedia of Science and Art, Scenes
and Sketces of Continetal Europe, Pictorial
Description of Great Britian and Ireland,
Pictorial Family Annual 212 Engravings,
The History ofPalestine, View of New York

This Engraving is on a sheet 47 by ID
inches, and ought to sell rapidly. Informa-
tion for the People, New Pictorial Family
Instructor, Pictorial History of the American
Revolution, Pictorial Sunday Book. Bible
Biography, The Wonders of the World
Second Series, Dick's Complete Works
Eleven volumes in two new edition, 8vo.
Thc Christain Liturgy Elegantly bound in
embossed morocco, gilt edges, and the picto-Ji- al

Family Bible. Each volume is illustra-
ted with from one to two hundred Engravings.

fir COUNTRY MERCHANTS and
Post-Maste- rs can procure subscribers to,
and sell 'Sears' Pictorial Works,' make a
handsome profit, and sustain no loss.

1EP Any person wishing to embark in tho
enterprise, will risk little by sending to the
publisher 25, for which he will receive sam-
ple copies of the various works (at whole-
sale prices,) catefully boxed, insured, and
directed, affording a very liberal per centago
to the Agent for his trouble. With these he
will soon be able to ascertain the most sale-bl- e,

and order accordingly.
fXTo young men of enterprise and tact,

this business offers an opportunity for profit-
able employment seldom to be met with.
There is not a town in the Union where a
right honest and well disposed person can
fail of selling from 50 to 200 volumes, ac-

cording to the population.
fJCr'Persons wishing to engage in the salo

of our Works, will receive promptly by mail
a circular containing full desoiiplions, with
tho terms on which they will be furnished,
by addrhssing the publisher, post-poi- d.

ROBERT SEARS,
181 William-street- , New-Yor- k.

TO PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS THROUGHOUT

THE UNITED STATES.
JO3 Newspapers copying this advertise

ment, as above, including this notice) and
giving it two insertions, shall receive a copy
of any one of our $2.50 or $3,00 works, (sub
ject to their order.) Publishers will please
direct their papers to 'Sears' Family Visi
tor, New-Yor- k.

$10 IIJEWARD.
Was stolen from the subscriber about the

17th of .April 1852, Notes against the follow
ing named persons, to wit :

One Note given by Ab m Levering for 35.
do do do Henry Heller 44 75.
do do do Houck & Yetter " 10.
do do do Jos. Heckman " 13.
do do do Thos. Frantz " 45.
Two Notes given by Adam Shafer, one for

$S0 92 and the other for $10- -

Thete was also stolen, sometime during
the past week, a lot of papers and Five Dol-

lars in Gold.
The above reward will be paid for the re

covery of the Notes and Money.
GIDEON BURKITT.

Poco, Aripl 22, 1852.

Valuable Property
in Stroudiiburg at Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby offers
at private sale, a house 33 fee' i t k

(adapted for two families) upr' i . . H

170 feet deep. It is on the corner ol"5 -
George and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
pioperty, can do so by calling upon

S. U. 13 UKiNJij IT.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, 1852.-3- m.

TO BARK PEELERS.
The subscribers are going to peel from

800 to 1000 cords of Bark along the foot ot
the Blue Mountain, near the Delaware Wa-

ter Gap, and will give it out in contracts of
50 to 100 cords, if desired, or all together;
to be peeled and Btarked on tho ground, or
delivered at their Tannery m Stroudsburg,
or which a fair price in Cash will be paid.
Phose wishing jobs had best call soon as it
will be let to the first applicants.

rJL R. & O. HULL.
April 8,1S52. 8l.


